
CAL FAME
FRUIT DRINKS

COLD MEDAL

FLOUR43*
GOLDEN NUGGET

PEANUT BUTTER
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Assignment TV
llv TKKKKNVK O'FLAHEKTY

UMII ON! COUPON n» cus!o«f«
v-,,otHU,S SUN Stn 51. 196S

UMII-ONt COUPON M«CUStOMf« 
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WILSON'S CRISPRITE

SLICED 
BACON CHUCK 

ROAST

CHICKEN, WHOLE LEGS OR THIOHS

FRYER 
PARTS

»^«BOMEtf SSM""*1.U..D..

 UCK 
TEAK

SAUSAGE

«'»"«"
BREADED OYSTERS -, HAMS

PISH STICKS

WITH PINT BOTTLE

LUNCH KIT
300 SHEETS

FILLER PAPER
Collog* or wido ruUd, All plot!*, tomplHt With 

llyroloom pint vacuum botlU.

NEW PAPERMATE

FLAIR PEN
CANVAS OR VINYL

BINDER

PILLtBURY

nstant Breakfast
69c SIZE COLLIGE O« WIDf RULE

THEME BOOKS LEAD PENCILS

(?' PACIFIC NONIT TRIAT

Graham Crackers
i-ib. ^« .nc

DELICATESSEN
FOOD OIAVT 1LICID

LUNCH MEATS
* '   BOLOGNA   PICKLE LOAF   OLIVE LOAT 

  COTTO SALAMI   SANDWICH LOAF

YOUR 
CNOICI

(tAVI II')

iboO CIANT (IACH Slid WRAPPED)

AMERICAN "*' 
CHEESE <»oV«x
FOOD GIANT
SLICID

IASCCO- SLICED IOX

SMOKED
^SALMON

4 01. 

(Sov. 20c)

7 01.

(Savo 47<)

59
49
98

ICEBERG HEAD

LETTUCE
FRESH 
CRISP 
SOLID

iSiioti
HiAO

FOR COOL SUMMER SALADS
rilM, (ED RlPf CHERRY >fl ^^C

TOMATOES ' lO
I, 0MW'** I GARDfNFRISHlONOGRHN  tf B^^C

jc 1 CUCUMBERS 1O" 

SPROUTS  ^ b] BED ONIONS 10

ENA MANHATTAN BEACH TORRANCE
2400 Scpulvcda Blvd. 3731 Pacific Coast Highway

II(>I,1,Y\V<>0|> For some 
11 mo MCA Iniv has boon at 
the lop of Westinchouso

mother "I half tiu> arlors in 
San Fernando Valley but 
OK- has I'hangrd phono num-

shopping list and hers. She's now keeping
I IIP miTKvr was announced 
here recently Everyone 
within hi>antij< distance of 
a television set knows West- 
ingluniSf but the name Mu-

house for Lyiulon .lohnson 
under the official titlp of 
Presiden'ial Advisor on Con- 
Mimer Affairs and has been 
busy calling for new lepisla-

sic Corporation of America lion to protect the 20th Ccn-
doesn't mean much to I lie 
general public unless they

tury housewife who is now 
at the mi-rev of 19th On-

know that MCA owns Decca tury laws when shopping at 
Records, a savings and loan the supermarket I'rcsuma 

i!ift outfit blv she was hired on the as- 
Mimptiun that the onlv per- 
s«n who can out-talk t h e 
manufacturers' lobby is   
former TV pitch-woman 

I first met her in 1952 »1

association.
AND I mversal Cily Studio.-. 
Hollywood's most enterpris 
ing and handsome movie- 
TV factory.

Some of its products am 
films like   Thoroughly Mml- CBS. \. \v York City, whore 
orn Millie' 1 a* well as such she was rehearsing a liv« 
T\' shows as "Ironside." "To commercial in w h I ch she 
Catch a Thief." "The Vir- claimed a vacuum cleaner 
giman." N'BC's "World Hre- was strong enough to suck- 
mier" TV features and three up a fifty-cent oiooe Whon 
new fall shaws "Adam-12." it wouldn't work, she sub-
"The Outsidtr." and 'The 
Name of the (lame "

HOW MITII money does

stituted a quarter, two 
dimes and a nivkel 

It would tie comforting to
It take to buy the services know that this new empire
of Raymond Burr. Robert is in the hands of s woman
Stack. Roliert Wagner. Jill of such ingenuity.
St John. Gene Harry. Tony AI.OXG WITH the acqul-
Franciosa. Julie Andrew*, sition of MCA. another sat-
etc.. as well as the privilege ellite of the electric com-
of distributinu the emotions pany -Westinghouse Broad-
of Klizaheth Taylor and casting Company - announ-
Richard Hurton and untold ced its loss of Merv Griffin.
numbers of phonograph rec 
ords "

who will move to CHS next 
year as helmsman of th«

Would you believe $3B.~> network's first voyage Into
million'' If everyone ap 
proves, it will make \Vesl-

the eold waters of the lat* 
night variety-talk shows.

inghouse Electric the head This means that in the fall 
of a gigantic communica- of 1969 all three commercial 
lions empire, which not onlv networks will have the same 
makes TV shows, movies sort of program on the air 
and recordings huts owns a from 11 30 pm to 1 am : 
chain of TV. AM and KM Carson vs. Hi shop vs Grif- 
stations that unwind them fin

And who i< the head of And that's not all. heaven 
Westingliouse" You'd be help us. Steve Alien is also 
told it's Donald G Kurnham back In the variety-talk show 
but all of us old TV watch- business with a syndicated 
ers of the fifties know it's show for the non-network 
really Betty Kurness. the stations and this week Don- 
dizzy, fast-talking dame who aid O'Connor. Hollywood's 
opened the company's re- perennial song   ami - dance 
frigerator doors, ran its vac- man. announced plans to 
uum cleaners and demon- cast aside his tippy-tan 
stratod its hairdryers dur- shoes and do a smiliar kind 
Ing the intermissions of a of show. It's easy to find 
decade of early TV dramas, another desk and another 

I TRIED to locate Miss row of chain but already 
Purness to congratulate her there's a scramble to find 
on becoming the corporate the guests to (ill them.

'Ten Commandents' for 
Bicycle Riders Issued

  Ride alone and no big 
packages Another person or 
a large package on your bik>- 
can block your vision or 
throw you off balance.

  Come to a complete stou 
at all "stop" signs, yield 
signs and red or amber (raf 
fle lights.
  Stop, look and listen be 

fore entering a street from 
a slde-valk. ddteway or al 
ley Drtvi rs uu\ not see you.
  Use your own power 

Hitching onto moving \e- 
hides is agoin-t the law and. 
In case of a sudden stop or 
swerve, off you go.
  Re readv to put on ttie 

brakes at Intersections--no 
pedal pumping as you ap 
proach Ge! iff and walk 
your bike a<ro«s busy 
streets, inside wnite lines.

  Let people on loot and 
other vehicles go first when 
HUM are about to crow, ir 
front of yoi:

For the safety of young 
sters riding bicycles, the 
Greater \jo» Angeles Chap 
ter of the National Sjiietv 
Council has i-*ued "ten com 
mandments' for proper rid 
ing and. at the name time. 
h*s urged parents to show 
and explain them to their 
\oirn? cvclists.

The "ten commandments" 
are

  Keep your bicycle under 
control--no tricky steering, 
weaving or racing.

  Slay on the right id* of 
the street, close to the curb 
Move with traffic and watch 
for parked cars turning out 
or car doors opening sud 
denly.

  Travel In single f11« 
when riding with others, fol 
lowing a f'il! bike's length 
behind

  Steer '.Mill both hands 
on the handle grips except 
to *ignal when turning stop 
ping or leaving the curb

START SAVING BIG..in OCT.*

HY-IO DRUG/HY2LO• • • m* •w

to TORRANCE
DR/LJG

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING SALE


